
"CHRIST IS RISEN."
\u25a0
•
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Solemn Observance of Easter
JDaj;in the 'Churches.

High Mesj at St. Ignatius Church and St.

Mary's Cathedral— Services at Trinity.
Beautiful Decorations.

The joyous festival ol Easter was com-
memorated in the city churches yesterday
with all the solemnity and beauty of
Christian rites and songs of praise and
thanksgiving doe so great an occasion.
Itwould indeed be difficult to realize more

beautiful sights than those revealed in the
interiors of many places of divine worship,
lor chancels and altars alike were arrayed
in the glory of the lilies of the field. There

.was such an abundant presence of these
delicate white flowers amid profuse festoons
and evergreen wreaths that the blooming

1roses seemed almost forgotten. The sign

of salvation was exposed to view in every
shrine, but the cross was Invariably of
flowers— a symbolic cross without the
thorns of three days before. The services
were never surpassed here in solemnity and
the accompaniment of inspiring music.

ST. IOXATIUS CHURCH.

The services at St. Ignatius Church on
Hayes street were attended by a large con-
'courso of devout worshipers, ami it was
estimated that 4000 people thronged the
church at the solemn high mass. The main
altar at'lhat service glittered with the rich-
ness and splendor of its gold adornments
and candelabra in a bright but soft light

..from hundreds of waxen candles.
Only calla lilies were used in floral

decoration, but the side altars as well as
-those of St. Joseph and the Blessed Virgin
wen- gorgeously dressed with flowers
among the cnyx pedestals and magnificent
candelabra of exquisite designs. Calla
lilies, La France loses with maidenhair
fern, St. Joseph lilies, lilac and exotic
blossoms were most noticeable, and they- were arranged in baskets, vases and stands
in profusion. Scattered throughout were
crimson and yellow fairy lights which
added greatly to the effectiveness of the

.rations.
THE SERVICES.'

The solemn high mas., began nt half-past
10 o'clock, and was celebrated by Key.-
Henry lmoda, S. J., President of the col-
lege; iiuv. Father A. Coltelli, S. J., acted
as deacon, and Mr. Henry Whittle, S. J.,
as subdeacon. The direction of the cere-_ monies at the altar and of the twenty-four

\u25a0 acolytes in attendance was under the man-
agement of Mr. William Ctilligan, S. J.,
Director of the Sanctuary Society.

During the solemn high mass Glorza'a
-"Mass. No. l," was sung. The offertory
was "Kegiua Coeli," by!'. Qiorza; at the'
end of the mass "Kegiua Cadi," by Kosewig.
At7:30 o'clock in the evening vespers by I*.
Gloria; "Laudate Pueri," Iroui Lejeal's
vespers; "Kegiua CobU," by Cagliero, ami
"Tantum Ergo," by Mercadante, were sung
by the followingchoir: Sopranos— L. Giu-
dcctili, Mrs. 1. Seiuiuario, Mrs. J. Gon-
zales, Miss A. McDonald, Miss S. Weir,
Miss Silva A. McKenna, Mrs. Wrintiel;
altos—Mrs. E. Griffiths, Miss Mary St. L.
Mailer, Miss N. Gallagher, Miss M. I'hiok-
ett, Mrs. J. McComb, Mrs. Fogarty ;tenors—

•'Charles. Each, lien Clark, G. Strahau;
bassos— Charles Thornton, 15. Franz, J.
Fogarty, G. Harris, J. Eagau, Daniel
O'Connor, A. M. Thornton; organist and
director, J. Muller.

After the gospel Rev. Father Joseph
Sasia, S.J., preached the sermon on the
resurrection, taking bis text from the- Givspel of St. Luke, xxiv,34: The Lord is
truly risen from the dead."

To show how truly solid and eminently-
substantial is the joy imparted to the heart
of all sincere Christian believers by the'
Easier solemnity the preacher reviewed the
fact of the Lord's resurrection under the
three different aspects, which correspond to
the three theological virtues of Faith,
Hope and Charity— the three mighty pil-
lars sustaining the whole edifice of Chris-
tianity. "For the resurrection of .lesus
Christ is the foundation of our faith, the
cause of our hope and the model of our
love
', Crowds of worshioers also attended the
evening services. The chanting of solemn
vespers began at 7:30 o'clock, after which
followed the solemn benediction of the

\u25a0 blessed sacrament. Key. 11. lmoda acted as
celebrant at vespers, aud Lev. Joseph

, ."-asia, S.J., officiated at the solemn benedic-
tion.

IST.
MARY'S CATHEDRAL.

Probably the last pontifical solemn high
mass in St. Mary's Cathedral, on California
street, was celebrated yesterday at 10.
o'clock. Kef ire another Easter comes this

\u25a0 service willbe held only in the new church
ou Van Ness avenue. The lack of sufficient. accommodation for the large congregation
was mora apparent yesterday, when the
aisles and vestibule were crowded during.the mass, which lasted over two hours.

Everything combined to make the service
.au impressive and pompous one—that is, the
music of Haydn, with its complete beauty
and strength instrumental^ as well as
vocally, the ficral decorations and the cere-
monies of the altar.

The decorations consisted of helixes of
evergreens around the pillars, festoons on-
the walls, wreaths of lilies all over the
church, palms and potted ferns in the
sanctuary, smilax trailing from the cande-
labra, and lilies and roses on the altars.
During the mass hundreds of candles

"burned brightly around the tabernacle, and
fairy lights gleamed from amid banks of• cut doweis on both sides.. Archbishop ltiordan, clad inhis gold and• purple vestments, sat at one side of the
chancel, lie was celebrant. Very Rev. J.• J. I'rendergast, V. G., was assistant priest;

.'"* Father McCue, deacon ;Father Kirby, sub-
deacon ;Fathers Kenua and Jaciiuet, S. J.,
deacons of honoi.

About fifty acolytes and altar boys at-
tended at the mass. The vestments -worn
by the officiating priests were of very rich
cloth of gold, embroidered withgold bullion
and lined withpurple satin.

THE PAPAL BLESSING.
After mass the Archbishop bestowed the

papal blessing on the congregation, aud, as
usual, Father Prendergast read the pon-
tifical authority for its giving. The ser-
mon was preached by the Vicar-General,
who spoke upon the resurrection and its
brighter side, which, be said, suggested the
spiritual resurrecliou of tho soul from a
life of indifference or sin at the paschal
season. He concluded with an eloquent
appeal to his hearers to attend their Easter
duties and liveinibrighter life.

.Haydn's Imperial Mass, written for the
occasion of the coronation of the Emperor
of Austria, was performed by the following
choir, supported by organ, orchestra and
the Sansom String Quintet: Sopranos and
altos— The Misses Matilda Wilde, Clara Mc-
Gown, Jennie Holly, Minnie Byrne, Ger-
trude and Emma Sansom, Mary Derkin,
Julia Sullivan, M. Higgins, Mrs. Madge
Elder, Mrs. M. de Silveira, Mrs. S. A.
Washburn; tenors and bassos— F. Fillppi,
J. C. Broadiey, G. F. Coombs, W. S. Ed-
minster, J. P. Byrnes and M. F. Brcnuan;
conductor, Professor A. C. Eiiner.

St. Joseph's.
The parishioners of the extensive parish

of St.. Joseph's Church filled the edifice at
in"*morning masses and in the evening at
vespers. The altars were literally strewn
with choicest dowers, cut of which the
burning lights stood with.a pretty effect.
At the solemn high mass at 10:30 o'clock

\u25a0'Alary 's Grand Mass was sung by the fol-
lowing choir, under the able direction of
Professor I. J. Sullivan: Sopranos-
Misses Fannie Denny, Lottie Crawford and
Marcella Sullivan;altos— Misses Etta Bag-
ley,Helena Heeny, T. B. Gibson and Mr.
-Chase; tenors— Joseph T. Gill, A. Tissot
and PhilipMurphy; bassos— F. P. Scollins,
Frank Marshall. John J. Colgan, Charles
Borrmans and F. Somen. The offertory
was "Alma Virgo," soprano solo and
chorus from Bellini's Grand Mass. Atthe

\u25a0end of the. mass there was benediction
of the Blessed Sacrament, followed by
"Tantuiu. Ergo," by Bagloli: "Regina
Cadi," by. Giorza.

TEE-TOT CHURCH.
Trinity Church, corner of Powell and

Post streets, was attended by large congre-
gations at the morning and evening ser-
vices, and it was very evident that the
happy feast day was devoutly Hud appro-
p. lately observed there. .

\u25a0 A large white cross of calla lilies stood
Iout prominently in front of the altar, and
|two such emblems occupied places in the
'niches at cither side. A festoon of ever-
greens decorated the chancel- walls. Beside
the altar-mil were Placed a stand of lilies
and a floral anchor. < _

The following music was given in the
morning: Processional hymn, "Jesus
Christ IsRisen To-day"; Easier anthem,
"Christ Our Passover," Gregorian chant;
"Te Deum" and "Jubilate" in B flat, H.
J. Stewart; offertory,' a selection from
Gounod's oratorio, "Tbe Redemption";
solos by Mrs. Adler Keesing, Miss J. M.
Wilcox and .H. M.Fortescue; Introit.Ey-
rie. \- Credo, Sanctus, Agnus Dei :and
"Gloria in Excelsis," Schubert in C;

#
"Nunc ;Dimittis," Gregorian chant. The
choir was composed offorty voices, and the
mode .was rendered \u25a0 with tne accompani-
ment of an orchestra in addition to the
organ, under the direction of U.J. Stewart.

'"'.'. CALVARY CnURCH. '.:-".,- Calvary Presbyterian Church, Powell and'
Geary streets, was not large enough to con-
tain the congregations at morning and.evening services. .The floral decorations of

the altar were elaborate and beautiful. Im-
mediately in front of the pulpit was a large
green cross, fullysix feet in height, bearing
in white letters the words,

"
Christ Is

Risen," and a wreath of red berries around
the middle. Over the preacher's head an
immense cross of calla lilies, attached to
the purple drapery, met the eye very strik-
ingly, and at each side was a cross of red
berries against the wall.
.The two gas-lamps were hidden by masses
of trailing flowers, which hung from
wreaths of chrysanthemums to huge bank s
of lilies beneath. There were also big
bunches of lilies under the pulpit and be-
hind the pastor's chair. Some of the crosses
were of the St. Andrew shape, and one was
Maltese.

The music was of unusual excellence,
!with the embellishment of a fine orchestra,
and . specially selected for Easter. Rev.
Thomas Chalmers Easton. H.U., preached
at 11 o'clock in the morning on "Easter
Tidings— the Risen :Christ aud Sleeping
Saints." There was a large reception of
new members and the administration of the
Lord's Supper. In the evening the Sabbath-
school anniversary was held ami special
Easter services, consisting of varied exer-
cises by the school and address from the
pastor, Rev. I)r.Easton.

St. mark's church."
One long, continuous festoon of evergreen,

biightened in places with roses, hung
around the walls in graceful folds in St.
Markus Evangelical Lutheran Church on
Geary street. The festoon crossed the
chancel, winch was made to look brighter
tot the Easter day by bouquets of choice
flowers.

Services were held at 10:3"} o'clock in the
morning, with the following programme:
"Christ lias Risen," Wachsmann; "Easter
Sounds,*' Op. 32, No. 7,Francisco Mortal ebl;
offertoriuin, "Terra Tremuit," Grunz
Nekes; "Comintinio Pascha Nostrum lin-
iiinlatiis Est," Franz Nekes; "Agnus Dei,"
from Missa, No. 7, Francisco Morlacchi.

HOWARD PRESBYTERIAN.
The pulpit and altar of Howard Presby-

terian Church on Missiou
-
street, near

Third, were decorated tastefully with
stands of white spring flowers and lilies.
The joyful watchword, "Christ is Risen,"
stood out prominently above the altar, each
letter bright with fresh chrysanthemums.
Then the choir balustrade was decked with
picked flowers, while beside the tectum
were clusters of the ever present lilies.
Services of praise were held in the morn-
ing and evening, with special Easter music

KM.I.IMt lilTliiaiAN CHURCH.
Rev. 0. C. Miller conducted tho morning

services in English Lutheran Church, dur-
ing which some thirty new members were
admitted to communion. The volunteer
choir was composed of young ladies and
gentlemen from the church.

The pastor took his text from Peter 1-iii:
"Blessed be the God and Father of our
.Lord Jesus Christ, which according to His
abundant mercy hath begotten us again
uuto a lively hope by the resurrection of
Jesus Christ from the dead." Faith, hope
and love, said the speaker, are the immor-
telles of Aiiiiiathea. Paul especially
teaches of faith; Peter, the doctrine of
hope, and the very essence of the gospel of
John, is love. Hope Is the theme of all the
gospel of Christ. We, indeed, who believe
in Jesus, have a hope sure and steadfast for
the salvation of our souls, a hope that is
life-like, heuce Paul says: "Thanks be
uuio God; He hath given us a livelyhope."

There are three possessions la the modern
world to-day precious in their nature, hope,
freedom and gladness. They arc guaran-
teed to us through the gospel. Rut fur the
gospel of Jesus Christ our hope would de-
ceive us. Ifwe take hope out of a Hie it is
indeed dead. Hope is the inspiration of all
lives. The world never was too rich iv
hope. When Christ came into the world the
fountains were literally dry. Paul speaks
of ths heathen world as "tney that had no
hope." There is untiling to make lift, joy-
ous and gladlul when hope is dead. When
Jesus came into lilt,world and lived and
suffered and died itwas to the spiritual
world as the discovery of America to our
forefathers.

The Easter anthem should be gladder
than the Christmas anthem. It is one of
victory over death. It is the divinity of
Jesus Christ that gives us this hope for our
souls. Christ's resurrection was not merely
a miracle, but the resurrection of God. All
ourhope, gladness and joy of freedom cen-
ters 111 this day. To-day we have a lively
hope; there is a new star in the sky. Never
since Christ rose from the dead have the
letters of despondency been written across
the disk of the sun. The strongest and most
precious arguments supporting Christ's
resurrection from the dead are to have him
walk with us. In these Joyful times we
find the strongest evidence of his divinity.
Let us come then to-day with faith, hope
and love and yield up our hearts to Christ
Jesus, our Lord and Savior.

NOTIIE DAME DE3 VICTOIKES.
The services at the Church of Notre Dame

dcs Victrires at 10:30 o'clock in the morn-
ing, were imposing ami impressive. The
interior of the church was elaborately
decorated by the lady members of the con-
gregation, and presented a handsome ap-
pearance.

The sermon on the "Resurrection of Our
.savior" was delivered by the Rev. Felix
Barbier, and was listened to attentively by
one of the largest congregations ever as-
sembled in this beautiful sacred edifice.
Every available seat was taken, and many
devotees were compelled to stand in the
aisles during the entire services.

The musical exercises were of the usual
high order this choir has the reputation of
having. Bassford's mass in C minor was
produced by the regular choir, with orches-
tral accompaniment, and was rendered in a
most creditable manner. The "Agnus Dei,"
a duet for soprano and alto, was beauti-
fully sung by Mine. Haidisty and .Mis.
ii. Knell, and was tbe gem of the mass.
The offertory "Gaudeamus," by Diabelle,
with exquisite florid passages for the so-
prano and basso, was rendered in a very
efficient manner. The services closed iv a
spirited manner, withEauibilottes "Regina
Coeli," the entire congregation standing to
its very close. Louis G. Knell, the musical
director, conducted the musical services
very creditably.

TEMPLAR SERVICE.
Last evening's service at tho First Con-

gregational (.'hutch was an Easter praise
and Templar service. The Golden Gate
Commandery, No. 10, Knights Templar,
was present in a body and occupied the
main part of the church. Much of the ser-
vice was singing, either selections by the
choir or congregation. It was expected
that H. L.Hosmer, prelate, would lead in
the responsive readings which were read
by the commandery, but sickuess prevented
his attendance, and Dr.Barrows performed
that part. The Easter psalm selected for
the evening was the One Hundred ana
Eighteenth Psalm, and the scripture lesson
was the Twenty-fourth Psalm.

Hr. Harrows made a short address, com-
paring the lessons of Easter day with
knighthood. .He stated that the reasons for
the formation of the military organization
of Knight Templar was todefend the ritual,
restore the purest and mif.-h of the Chris-
tian faith, inthe early day of the Crusaders.
Their loyalty to their commander, strict ob-
servance of religious duties and regard lor
truth. Allthese were first seen in the life
of Christ, whose resurrection is celebrated
to-day. Without the resurrection things
would have been reversed.

Among the selections rendered by the
choir were: "Awake, Thou Thai Sleepest," '
by JStainer; "Te Ileum Laiidainus," in E
major, by Ernst Held;contralto solo "Rise,
Glorious Conqueror Rise," by Whiteley;
the offertory,

"
The Risen Lord," by

Holden, and "Now Is Christ Risen," by
Warren.

The pulpit and platform were most beau-
tifullydecorated with flowers suitable for
the occasion, and over the pulpit chair was
placed a large crown made entirely of
floral decorations. Here and there were
suspended from a pole flags which bore the
emblems of the Knights' Templar. .

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.
Easter Sunday at St. Patrick's Church on

Mission street was a notable one, for the
mission, which had been attended by more
than 2000 men during the week, came to a
close last night, and the earnest mission-
aries were rewarded by seeing nearly the
whole number partake of the sacrament of
the altar.

There was a solemn high mass at 10:30
o'clock in the morning. The music was as
follows: Haydn's Third Mass; ".Vidi
Aqnam," by Novello; "

Veni Creator," by
La llache; a tenor solo, sung by Signor
Laiia; "Indie Celebrantes" (offertory), by
Diabelli; soprano solo and chorus— solo by
Miss Alicia Canning. In tin. evening at
7:30 o'clock Rossi's Solemn Vespers wererendered; "

Regiuia Coeli," by Novello;
"O Salutaris" and

"
Tantum Ergo" for

benediction— soprano solo by Bassinl and
chorus by Rossi. The following singers
under the direction of J. ILDohrmann
took the solo parts, which were really beau-
tiful: Signer* Giovauna Bianchl, Alicia
Canning, Signor E.ina and Signor Bellapie-
tra. Vespers was attended by nearly 3000men, when a sermon was preached by one of
the missionary lathers.

The only decorations were clusters of
flowers among the Gothic candelabra on
the altar and two stars of immortelles In
the sanctuary.

HOWARD-STREET K.E. CHURCH.
Amissionary service entitled "The Great

Commission," including :recitations and
carols by the Sunday-school, was held at
Howard-street .M. E. Church yesterday
morning. The musical selections for the
evening service wpre: Organ .prelude,.
"Communion," by Battiste ;anthem, "Christ
Our Passover," by Dudley Buck: offertory,'
"Christ the Lord .is Risen," by Dudley
Bock: organ postlude, "Festival March,"
by Westbrook. The choir consisted of
twenty voices, under the direction of the
organist, Martin Schuitz. ....

The decorations of the pulpit were quite
pretentious and elaborate. A massive star
oflilies occupied a place in front of the or-:
gan baulstrade, and at each side was it

Ihorse-shoe of red blossoms.
-
Infront of the

lectern were anchors, crosses and wreathes
ofall sizes in flowers of various colors, and
creeping around them from the floor were
graceful palms. Ferns, lilies, roses nnd
spring flowers filled the chancel. ,_'

WOODBRIDOE CHURCH.
The pretty interior of Woodbridge Church,

on the corner of Twentieth and Capp streets,
was tastefully decorated by the ladies of
the church with a neat arrangement of
large ferns crossed upon the walls and flow-
ers between. The altar was also decorated
with festoons of smilax and ferns, a star ot
immortelles and large clusters ofcalla lilies.
Rev. T. J. Curtis conducted the special Eas-
ter services, which were very wellattended."
The theme of his sermon was "Blessed

-
Mourners." There was communion service
and admission of new members. At 7:45
o'clock in the evening there was an Easter
praise service, with an address by the pas-
tor, solos by Mrs. G. Center, Miss McQuoid,
A.F. Woodhridge; zither solo. Miss Uercko.

CENTRAL' M. E. CHURCH."
The Dawn of Glory," by Emma Pitt,

was given inCentral M. ___. Church yester-
day by the Sunday-school and choir. , Rev.
W. W. Case," the pastor, delivered an ad-
dress onEaster, and the special choir ren-
dered appropriate selections for the oc-
casion. A mass-meeting ofSunday-school
workers was held In the evening, when
William Reynolds of Peoria addressed the
congregation on "Tbe Past, Present and
Future."

The musical selections were: Easter An-
them (Hanks), "Christ Being Risen From
the Dead"; hvniu 248, "AllHail the Power
cf Jesu*' Name"; quartet (Barrett), "Hail,
Thou Once Despised Jesus"; hymn 230,
"Rise, Glorious Conqueror, Rise"; offer-
ton', "The Resurrection" (Shelley); an-
them, "This Is the Day" (Coake).

Only chaste branches of lilies and some
greenery adorned the pulpit and altar, but
the flowers looked over so becoming, modest"
and lovely in their simplicity. Every seat
was occupied at both services.

WHERE GOD REIGNS.

Allof the Risen Dead Will Not
Walk in White.

What Resurrection Means in Light of the
Latest and Best Interpretation of

Nature and Revelation.

Atthe Easter services in TrinityChurch
yesterday morning, the rector, Rev. J. San-
ders Reed, delivered a sermon on the text,
"Who shall change our vile body that it
may be fashioned like unto his own glor-
ious body"— i'hilippians, iii:Ji.

Inhis Introductory remark* the reverend
gentleman explained how the body is not
vile; that itis the top nnd masterpiece of
cunning, and the most exquisite piece of
work we have any knowledge of. The
body is the livingsrliir.e of the second per-
son of the Trinity, and is to-day on the
throne of the -universe. "St Paul is not
responsible for defamation of the body
timler this phraselogy," lie said, "but the
translators of the English Bible. His term
is the

'
body of our humiliation.'

"
;

Speaking of dismemberment, he asked,
"is there such a thing? Are our dead sheer
spirits?" ".Modern 'scholarship answers
no!" be replied. "The human being is
body, soul and spirit. When the body is
sloughed off,a spirit and soul remain, the
spirit inside of the soul, the soul the
ethereal envelope of the spirit. Dellitzch
and Mueller give us to understand that
now and hero we have a natural body, and
now and here we have a spiritual body;
that the spiritual body is Inside ot the nat-
ural body and the outside of the spirit, and
the organic principle which he-re and now
clothes itse't in physical tissues in the
siiae of a material body, aud will here-
after assume a glorifiedbody.
SPIRITUAL INSIDE UP TBS 2fATUKALBODY.

"Hoses, who appeared on the Mount of
Transfiguration with Elijah, was not a
formless ghost, a whiffot- air. St. Paul de-
clared, while in midlife and under no ap-
prehension of death, 'there is a spiritual
body, and we have a building of God eter-
nal in the heavens.' Inevery man there is
an inner body, and it is the inner body
that gives the outer body its form and
mien."

Referring to the fact that there is to be a
resurrection, the speaker said, "What does
this mean in the light'of the latest and best
interpretation of nature and revelation?
Will the flesh rise attain '? We may empha-
sise the answer. No! Allmatter is resolv-
able into force. The sixty-four elements of.
which. the universe is composed can be
traced back to hydrogen, and Irom hydro-
gen to something more ethereal and subtle
still. Iv the sun iron aud other metals
ascend as vapor, and condense and fall
again as lain, having a circulation like
water in our own globe. The resurrection
body, therefore, willnot contain any of the
elements with which we are acquainted,
for that body is to be M unchangeable,
irreducible,

-
indestructible body.

THE PKI_.SF.N-T AND THE FUTURE BOOT.
He went on to define what is meant by

the identity of the present and the future
body. "Every old man has had a dozen
bodies at least, and not a particle of the
original matter is iv his composition. The
principle of identity is the inner body,
which never alters. The man is born in
him and dies in him. The Bible does not
assert chemical identity between tho twobodies, but organic identity.

"What of this resurrection body? The
universe contains a model of all glorified
bodies. This body cannot consist of flesh
and blood, for blood may be poisoned or
coagulate, This body retains the human
form, for eleven times at least Christ ap-
peared to his disciples after his resurrec-
tion. Eater on he was seen three times by
bis disciples, and every time after, as be-
fore his ascension, he was in the form of a
man. iiis body was recognizable by
Iriends. Christ was recognized by friends
to whom he showed himself alive after his
passion. Mental and emotional peculiari-
ties are ingrained and indelible: they are
the man, and they impress themselves on
the outward form. it is the man— the
spirit or the soul within—that gives the
body its expression, The die oi the in-
dividual willbe used again. The finer the
glove the more distinct the features of She
hand.• INDIVIDUALOIK USED AGAIN.

"That new powers will come with the
new body was evidenced by Christ appear-
ing and. disappearing at will after his re-
surrection. He faded into the air, entered
through closed doors, and finally rose up
into the sky. The time is coming when we
.shall be ulltrammel. .d by the limitations
imposed on us by our present state of ex-
istence.

•The saints are to walk in white, not
necessarily in white garments, but in
bodies of light, and light at its utmost in-
tensity is white. The saints will be trans-
figured from within. All the risen dead
willnot walk in white, for that is scien-
tifically impossible. The spirit will show

*

through. The man stamps himself on the
countenance. You cannot conceive of the
corrupter of women and the violator of
marriage vows coming to the resurrection
ina body shining as the light, for the scowl,
the leer willbe repeated. These are not of
the body, but the creation of the spirit.
Draw a transparent glove over a black
hand and the flora willlook black. As is
the color of the spirit at -death, so will be
the color of the body after death— lurid,
dark, livid, white, whatever we have dyed
itin this life."
: Boring the evening set vice the rector an-.
nounced that inrespopsa to the appeal he
had made, the previous -Sunday for an
Easter thank-offering of $5000, a total of
95105 had been placed on the collection-
plates at the morning service.

INDEPENDENT RIFLES.
Ilesult of Their Monthly Shoot at Shell

Mound liii.-_re.

Shell Mound shooting range was deserted
yesterday save by a number of marksman
of the Independent

'
Rifles, who were on

band to compete in thestated monthly medal
shoot of the organization.

The heavy wind which prevailed made
shooting a little uncertain and many a good
marksman bad goose eggs Inbis score when
he finished, but on the whole the results
were creditable to the company.' The best
scores were as follows:
Lieutenant P. Staude.. 4 44434444 4—30
T.0. II.iirami :...;...* 3 3 4 34434 5—37
Sergeant A. Maude 3 43 3 44333 4—34
11. Korts. _2 44353406 4-34
Captain Schiualholz. 3 34404444 3—33v.. i.1......:, .'...3 333 3332.8 B—2S

After the medal shoot a match between
Sergeant Pricbard of Company _ B of the
Third Regiment, N.:G.. C, and Captain
Schnmlholz of the Independent Rifles wasshot, resulting In a victory for the Sergeant.
The scores were as follows:
Sergeant Prichard..,...., 44464 54 5 5—43
Caj.taiM Sell ma: .Iz 446644444 3—41
IAfter several other private matches had

been shot the wind drove the marksmen
from the butts. .-\u25a0 ... .\u25a0-

FOOT-RACERS.

Inaugural Events of the Califor-
iiiu Association.

A Bay of Great Sport at Central Park—

ners of the Handicaps— A Slow Track,
Bat Close Races.

The inaugural meeting oMtlie California
Foot-racing Association attracted an en-
thusiastic gathering of nearly one thousand
persons to Central Park yesterday after-
noon. One hundred dollars in prizes were
offered, and the, competition was satisfac-
tory even to the management. Sheffield
handicap rules governed, and there was not
the slightest dissatisfaction. Joe Acton.who
has acted In the same capacity in the East
on many occasions, was the haudicapper,
and "Billy"Jordon the judge.

On account of the recent rain the track
was slow, but all of the races were close
and exciting in the extreme. There was
some disappointment because 11. M.John-
son, the champion American sprinter and
winner of the Sheffield English handicap
last year, did not start. He is lust recover-
ing from a spell of sickness and did not feel
able to enter the contest 11. M. John-
son acted as starter and \V. R. Darby as
time-keeper.

THE FIRST EVENT.
In the first race Riley and Kendall were

set back a yard for disobeying rules. \u25a0 The
distance was 135 yards. Itwas a pretty
race and resulted in a victory for 0. F.
Thilpott. _. _r

s SUMMARY.
I".F.Phllpott (6yarn start;.... 1
T.J. llili-y(14 yards start) a
T. Kendall (14 yards start)

#
',3

Time, 14 '2-5 seconds.
Kendall was a favorite in the pools ateven money against the held and no money

against him. The race was very close, and \u25a0

there was intense excitement when Philpott
caught his man fifteen feet from the tape
and beat him by 6 inches.

Fred Harris and W. Ross were the starters
for the second race, and Koss won handily
by twofeet in 14% seconds. Ross held the
lead from the start and was au easy victor.-

SUMMARY.
W. Ross (8 yards start) iFred Harris (15 yards start) "'." a

THIRD RACE.
The third was one of the most exciting

races of the day, and resulted in a victory
for Bill Kendrick, who is probably the
oldest foot-racer in America, itwas close
from the very start, and Kendrick, who was
a favorite with the crowd, received great
applause when he landed a winner. He
was first by two yards, in 14% seconds,
with lietiitiiie, who has the same record asJohnson, seer. and K. Leightou third.
F. Muudy did not start in the third heat.

SUMMARY.
XV.Kendrick (19 yards start] i
11.I (Mine(2yards start)

*"' _
F. l.cighlon(14 yards start) '.'.'..'.'.'. 3Time,14% seconds.

The fourth race was won by George Bar-
tcls by two yards. Itwas a very close race
between Battels and Clinton up to the last
twenty yards, when Clinton lost his speed
nnd the race. W. B. Gerschel, who was
haudicaped at 17 yards, did not start.

SUMMARY.
George artels (15 \ards start) i
U. Clinton (14 yards start) \„,a
11. B. I'-icm-is (14 yards start) ...'."" 3

Time, 14 1-5 seconds.
A CLOSE CONTEST.

La Grande, who is better known as Ray,
won the fifth race, beating Dobbins arid
Tiers. It was a very close race between
Tiers and La Grand, but the speed of the
former failed him at the finish and he was
beaten by a yard.

SUMMARY.
A.laGrande (12 yards start)

-
iK. Tiers (6 yards start) ." __,

E. T.Urobilins (4 yards start) .'.'.'.',.'. 3Time, 14Viseconds.
In the sixth race there were but two start-

ers, and Johnson was left at the scratch,
leaving D. K. Fletcher a walk-over. Sulli-
van and Govern were on the card, but
neither of them showed up.

J. P. lloughn won the seventh raco with
ease. C. JMoiiow. who was his competitor,
did not appear to he iv form.

SUMMARY.
J. P. noughn (8 yards start) ici. Maiom (12 yarrlssurt" ."!.'.. ]'"

'
'A'iline, 14 4-5 seconds.

There was no eighth race, as none of the
men showed up.

The next event was second round withthe first and second to start in the finalheat Itwas a fine race, which l_,a Grande
with twelve yards start, won. Many
thought it was a dead heat between La
Grande aud Houghn. but La Grande won
by a few inches. It was the best race of
the day and the excitement was at a fever
pitch.

SIMMAKY.
LaGrande (12 yards start) 1lieoghu (8 arris start) "a
Kendrlc.i it) yardsstart) ...•..•...8llartels (15 yards start) "...".". '.'4Time, IIP*seconds.

SECOND HEAT.
The second heat brought out Fletcher,

Ross and Philoott. Phllpott won and
Fletcher was second. Koss was out of itand
quit before tbe race was half run.

SUMMARY.
Phllpott (6 yards start) , iFletcher (liyards start.! !_.'.I!iLJ"*.!!*'.;
Ross (8yards start) """3Time, 14 1-5 seconds.

The two winners of the preceding bests
then met and gave a most exciting race. La
Grande won, taking first money, Ileughu
second, Philpott third and Fletcher fourth.

Another meeting of the association will
be held the first Sunday ivMay, and several
runners from the East are expected to
attend.

Taking yesterday's meeting as a start
there is every prospect that the meetings
fill be successful. Some of the best
sprinters in America were present, and the
•nail was well managed. The prizes
offered were $50 to first, *__0 to second, SlO
to third, Soto fourth, and $1J to be dividedamong the winners of heats.
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You'll findher smilingnight and day.
Although at times she Is not gay.

\u25a0'/ And should you wonder whyyon meet
This constant smile, regard her teeth.

_
She only laughs those gems to show,

.Which bOZODONT makes white as snow.

.AMUSEMENTS.

ALCAZAR THEATER.
WAIA-ENKOD& STOCK well ._..\u25a0...... Managers .

This (Monday) Evening:, April7th,
. EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK!—

Last Week of

JOsTIfTGIIISMEB^niIPHCEBIirDAVIEsi
Spectacular Production of Lester Wallace's. MilitaryDrama,

: nosED a Ti-t-ii-
—

j
THE VETERAN

'
GUARD,' O. A.'it.'.'

'

Department of California, Appearing Every Even- .
fißSSJßaGE* lm.T'lf'ing and at the £-._._-__\u25a0*__.-_.-: .'_

-MATINEE SATURDAY!
Evening Prices— 3sc, 50c and 75c.

Next Week—KATTIKEMJIETT
Inher Great Play,.

THE WAIFS OF NEW YORK! :

BALDWIN THEATER.
MR.AL HAYMAN............Lessee and Proprietor
MR. ALFREDBOUVIER. Manager
Only Engagement Here This Season of the Famous

BOSTONIANS-
ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.Karl, Barnabee __. MacDonaid, Proprietors.

To-niKlit (Monday) FATIN'ITZA
Tuesday PYGMALIONANDGALATEAWednesday TROY'ATORE
Thursday BOHEMIAN GIRLFriday ._ MK-NON
Saturday Matinee FATIN'ITZA
Saturday Evknino. THE- Xl'SKl-TEr.liS

yd Week— Monday and Thursday Ev'gs and Sat-
urday Matinee— First time here, the brilliant Span-
ish opera. DON QUIXOTE. Tuesday— FßA DIAV-
OLO. Wednesday— THE POACHERS. .Saturday
Evening—PYGMALIONAND GALATEA.

Seats for Doth Weeks Now Ready..
Prices— sl 50, »1. 75c. 60c. 25c.

HEW BOSH-STREET THEATER.
M.B. LKAVITT. ...Losjtoand Proprietor
J. J. GOTTLOB Manager

Comtnenclne This (Monday) Evening:,
THE POPULAR COMEDIANS,

-E-r-A-I-iljYilTg-and 3__3:-a.I^•I•
(Under the Management of Mr.HarryHineJ,

Intheir Farce-Comedy Success,

THE MEXICAN SERENADE !
SPARKLING MUSIC!

EXQUISITE COSTUMES!
BRILLIANT.MARCHES!.

THE ENCHANTING GAVOTTE!
INTERPRETED BY

A COMPLETE COMPANY OF COME-
DIANS AND SINGERS! .

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday!
Kg-Usual Prices l-JHr

SEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Theater In the World.

MR.AL HAYMAN Lessee and Proprietor
MR.HARRY MANN .Manager
Evening Prices— 35c, 60<-, 75c, 81—All tteiervj.-.

AST WEEK!-:
LAST MATINEE SATURDAY!

KICK'S BEAUTIFUL

"EVANGELINE
THE GREATEST AMOUNT OF

FEMININE GRACE, LOVELINESS ANDBEAUTY
SEEN HEBE THIS SEASON.

Next Week
NAT C. GOODAVIN

Inhis Latest Success,

-A. GrO__i_ct 3VrX3\r33
•

SEATS READY THURSDAY.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
JOHN MAGUIRE Lessee and Proprietor
JAY RIAL Manager -^-

TO-rJIGrHT
Exciting Regatta!

A A Real RiverI
Funny Tub Races!

Aquatic Sports!
T) A T?K" Real Steamboats!J-/A_-±\.____ River Serenades I

SECRET! TH^>lii^-,,'i:?CHOil<\-/ltl_il! AT HENLEY
BY MOONLIGHT!

Prices— lsc, 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c.
Thursday, April10th, at 3 P. M.,

\u25a0',''.'77— —TESTIMONIAL BENEFIT '-'_
... 7'/. : To the Veteran Actor,

-_V£Zl=L_ J. ii.McC ABE.
A HOST OF VOLUNTEERS. .\u25a0 -_\u25a0> :; >

QwWs)mw_\
;KKELING BEOS Proprietors and Managers

i^S^T THE MASCOT! T?S:SgS
THIS WEEK IFrancis Bs_____-___o TO-NIGHT

I ONLY. J. Okioinai. "Pirpo." J.TO-NIGHT

DRUM j lril^r
''
I DRUM

MAJOR'S li.-„v so,„kn-k MAJOR'S -*\- •
DAUGHTER.|^g.T^SSS! ,N|DAUGHTER.

AND THE—

Best Comic Opera Cast in America!

Popular Prices— and 50c.

WIGWAMJTHEATER.
Cor. Geary and Stockton sts. CHARLES MEYER,

Proprietor and Manager,
_B*HB EASTER WEEK.

Monday : April7, 1890.
Strongest attractions ever offered at this bouse

for publicapproval.
GRIEVES*

BURLESQUE and COMEDY CO.
WORLD-WIDE CELEBRITIES.

Wm. Mom rov, \u25a0

Burlesque, Jennie Mildred,| Strong:
A Wilson and Cam- Cast.

Tale eron. John and Powerful
of a Lucille Grieves, Chorus.

Mascot. Miss Rosa Lee, El<•g\ n t
New Scenery. Gilbert and Gol- Costumes.

(L die, W. J.Garri- »
ffih son. Miss Laura n&
VIZ IIuget, the Great _\L
\u25a0" Raynuetta.Tbos. \u25a0\u25a0

_. Leary.
Every evening at 8; Sunday Matinee at 2. I'o n-

lar prices, lUc,'-iOc: no higher. iips.lt

ORPHEDM OPERA HOUSE.
WALTER & MOHR .....Proprietors
GUSTAV WALTER Manager

This (Monday) Evening. April7th,
For the First Time inCalifornia,

BOSEJOUR FRKNCH OPERATIC CO.
AND FATA MORGANA1

ADecided European Novelty. In aLarge Repertoire
of Comic Operas and Opera Bouffes all

new to Sau Pra_icisco.
Mons. Pourcellier, Tenor: Mons. Norper, Barytone;
Mons. Rondeau-Morales. Basso: Mile.Blanche Bose-
Jour, Soprano; Mile. Madeline Bosejour, Contralto;
Mile. Andorcl, Soubrette; Mons. Geo. Bosejour,
Comedian: Mile.Torini,Danseuse.
TO-NIGHT—The tuneful Comic Odera. "CHALET,"

by Adams, with introduction of high-class spe-
cialties. Admission, 25c. Reserved Seats, 50c.
Proscenium Boies, f'2 and »2 60. . .

iSWttTUESDAY, APRIL 8.
C-_±-.-_VZ_C______s jA.uhso.
CAMCHjLA urso.

raro-wollConcort!
POSITIVELY THE LAST APPEARANCE

OF THE GREAT YIOLINISTE.

Programmes Inall Music-Stores.
Tickets, Si.' Reserved Seats, SI 50.

tig-Seats now on sale at Sherman &Clay's. 27t

MB.ANDMRS. DREWS' DANCINGACAD- .»
emy, 71 New Montgomery st—New ar- ija

rani^enients; tuitionreduced: dancing learned rV
at littlecost; Uents exclusively (beginners), t'\
Mondays, Wednesdays: Ladies (beginners), Tues-
days, Thursdays; soirees Saturday evenings; private
lessons daily. . de-1 tt

LIEBIC CO.'S .
COCA BEEF TONIC

(ltegisterod) HMWWMgTM
A Purely N»tnv»l and Easily l>ic>'<f -l

Tonic for Invalids, Dyspeptics and Debili-
tated Broken-down Constitutions and

Restorative forConvalescents.

Highest Medals at Principal Expositions.
Indorsed and Prescribed by the Most

Eminent Physicians of Europe
and America, \u25a0'

-
PREPARED ONLY BY THE

Liebig Laboratory and Chemical Works Co.,
New York,' Paris and London. ,

I.tvninCo.'s Coca Beep Tonic embodies the nu- -
tritive elements of the muscular fiber, blood, bona
and brain of carefully selected healthy bultocfcf, *.>
dissolved as to make It readily digestible by the
weakest of stomachs. It also embodies the tonic
nutritive virtues or the Coca or Sacred LitePlant of
the Incas, the greatest known vegetable nutrient
tonics, the whole being dissolved in a gaaranteel
quality ot Amontillado Sherry, thus constituting it
the most perfect nutritive reconstructive toalo yes
offered to the medical profession, aud public.

Price, One Dollar per Bottle.
\u25a0-'- -. .-.'..,-.-'

Sold by WAKELEE &CO., cor. Montgomery ana
Bush sts.. and cor. Polk and Sutler sts., aud all first.

\u25a0 class druggists. 0c27 CC

FLEE TO THE HILLS!
ESCAPE THE TIDAL WAVE!
PROF. ERICSSON AND MRS. WOODWORT»having foretold that a TIDALWAVE willde-.
stroy San Francisco and Oakland on the 14th day
of Aprilitbehooves ail those who do not feel good
enough to die so soon, or who hope to make any- -
thing bylivingrightalong, tobetake themselves to
elevated heights untilafter the deluge.

NAPA SODA SPRINGS
Are 1000 feet higrh.above tide water and
hence give the desired security, as wellas furnish apleasant resort with good table, comfortable beds,
hot and cold baths, and all the accompaniments ofa first-class watering place. '\u25a0-_•••-

JACKSON A WOOSTEB, Proprietor*.
u__rl2 cod lat

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains Leave and Are Due to ArriTeat'
SAN FRANCISCO.

t-EAVK. FROM APRIL 1. 1390 ARBtVB
7:30a llaywards. Niles aud San Jose "12:45p
7:30aSacramento ftRedding, via Oavls 7:15p
7:30aSacramento. Auburn, Collax 4:isp
8:00aMartinez, Vallejo, Calistoga and

Santa Rosa 6:15p
9:00a Los Angeles Express, Fresno,

Bakersfield, Mojave and East,
and Los Angeles .. . 11-15 A:30a Mies, San Jose, Stockton, lone,
Sacramento, Marvsville.orovllle
and Red Bluff. 4:45p

10:30aHay wards anil Mies 3:15p
12:00mHay wards, Mies and Llvermore.. R:4sp
*1:0Op Sacramento River steamers *»ti 00a3:O0p Hay wards. Niles and San Jose.... 9:45 a
3:30k Second class forOgden and East.. 10:15p
4:oop Stockton ,and §Milton; Vallojo,

Calistoga and Santa Rosa 9:4*1
*4:30p Mies and Llvermore *8:45a*4:30p Niles and San Jose \u25a0..-, ;6-15p
8:00p Shasta Route Express, Sacra-

mento, Marysvllle, Redding,
Portland, Puget Sound and East,
and Knight's Landing via Davis 10:45_>:00p Hay wards and Niles 7:45 a

6 :00p Sunset Route, Altantic Express,
Santa Barbara, I.os Angeles,
Doming, El Paso, New Orleans
and East S:4sp

8:00p Central Atlantic Express, Ogden
and East ... 9:45 a
SANTA CRUZ DIVISION.

:00s Hunter's Train to San Jose ;~:20p
8:16aNewark, .Centerville, San Jose.Feiton, Bowlder Creek and Santa

Crnz 6:50p
»2:15r Centerville, San Jose. Aimaden,

Feiton, Bowlder Creek and Santa
Crux *11:50a

4 :15p Centervllle, San Jose and Los
Oatos 9:50 a

COAST !>TVIS'N-Third an.lTow—and Sts.
7 :25a San Jose, Aimaden and Way sta-

Stations , 2:30r8:30aSan Jose, Gilroy. Tres Pinos, Pa-
o.Santa Cruz, Monterey, Pa-

cificGrove, Salinas, -icd-id. San
Miguel,Paso Robles and Santa
Margarita (San Luis Obispo) and
Principal Way Stations 8-13p

10:"0aSan Jose and Wav Stations S-02p
12 :01p Cemetery, Menlo Park and Way •

stations 3:33p
•3:30p San Jose, Tres Pinos. Santa Crux,

SaHnas, Monterey, Pacific Grove
ami Principal Way stations •10:00 a

•4:2opMenlo Park and Way Stations. ... *7:58*6:20p San Jose and Way Stations \u0084 9:03 a
6:30p Menlo Park and Way stations 6:35 a

til:45p Menlo Park and Principal Way Sta-
tlons t7:2Bp

AforMorning. PlorAfternoon.
•Sundays excepted. tSaturdavs only.

(Sundays only. {Saturdays excepted..
\u2666•'Mondays excepted.

SAN FRANCISCO AND P. RAILWAY.
••alio Donahue Itroad -Gauge Route."

r'OMMI'.NrINO SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 10. 18WL1'and untilfurther notice, and Trains willleave
from and arrive at tire San Francisco Passenger
Depot, Market-street Wharf, as follows:__

Leave Pestijja- Arrive in_ San Francisco. Ties. San Francisco.
Week Sun- Sum- Week

'
Pats. pats. pats. Pats.

'

ffi*r_\\is&2iPetaluma y&ti 8:50A.1f
•SOP. X 5-oopm end «-?!,£• 2 10.30a.jc
6.00 P. M

»ax)p.M sta Rosa. 6.10 P. M U:USP.^
Fuiton

Windsor,

2:40 A. M «_(«.„ Healdsb'g .in- v 10:30
t-BUr. M B""A.M jJttonaJ 8.10 P.

"
ti:o6

Clovrdnle
At. Way Sta

-
m

Hopland I
7:40 A. M 8-OOA.M and 10:10 P. M 6-3Sr.lt

Pklaft. I
7:40 A.XIS:ooa.m IOuernvie I0:10 r.M:6:05 p. M
7:40 A. M |!>M,„I Sonoma I10:40 a^m": 8:50 A.li
6:00 P. MI"uA.M| ciiMlEli'ii! 0:10

_______
\gM P. M

8:30 P. MI5-OOP.M [ S-.-bastop'l 110:40 A\u25a0« 1 10:30A.M
i.e. connect at Santa Rosa for White Sulphur

Sinings and Mark West Springs; at Oeyservllle
for skaggs Springs; at Cloverdale for the Gey.
sers: at 11-.p an i for Highland Springs. Reiser-v i1i_.-.Soila Bay, i...k.in.rt and Bartlett Springs, and at
Ckiah for Vichy Springs, Saratoga Springs, Blue
Lakes. Willlts. t'ahto. Cnpella. Potter Valley. Sher-
wood Valleyand Mendor-ino City.

EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Moo-days-To Petaluma, »l SO; to Santa Rosa S3 25; toHealttsburg. S3 40: to Litton Springs. S3 rtri;to Clover*
dale. »4 50: to Hopland. »5 70; to Vklah, »8 75; to
Guernevllle. S3 75; to Sonoma. »l60; to Glen Ellen.'

KXiTRSION TICKETS,good forSundays only-ToPetaluma, SI; to Santa Rosa, SI 50; to ltealrlsbnrg,
S3 20. to Litton Springs, »2 40; to Cloverdale, *_; to
Giioriieville.»2 50;to souoma.st; to Olen Ellen. II20."
mtrom San Francisco for Point Tlburon and San
Rafael— Weekdays: 7:40 A. M., 9:20 A.M, lt_-__o A. M.
3-30 P.M,5:00 P.M.,6:15 P.M. Sundays: 8:00 A. M,
8:90 A. M.,11-00 a. M., l:80p. M., 5:00 P.M.,8:20 V. K.10 San Francisco from San Ratael-Week days:
8:20 A.M.,7:55 A. M.. 9:30 A.M..12:45 P. M.,3:40 P. M,
6:05 P. M. Sundays: 8:10 a.m., 9:40 A.M..12:15 P. x,
S:4OP.M.. 5:00 P.M.

To San Francisco from Point Tlbnrcu— Week days:
8:60 A.M..8:20 A.M.,9:55 A. M.. t:10P. M.,4:05 P. M,
6:30 P. M. Sundays: AAUA.M. 10:05 ___.«_, 12:40 P.M.
4:05P. M..SJOP. M. . -

•.-- -.-.
OnSaturdays an extra trip will tie mads from San

Francisco to San Rafaeljeaving at 1:40p. M.•-•

11. C. WHITING.General Manager.
PETER J. MoGLYNNiQen.Pass. A Ticket Att.
Ticket offices at Ferry. 222 Moutgomary street and1

W«w Montgomery street. .. \u25a0 . \u25a0

- -
.\u25a0

\u25a0'

SAMPLE TO MEW
Till.11. 1 111. I,PI!. S, » tiliiSiwrSrSffivihS?!!tor Bt-CTOIB I.KIIII.ITV,WttkM.SS. DEIAY,I.OSsKM, Uisy
Polltit, Ac. bsmplo sod 15;.;., Book Yrr.. 5,,1,.4 »uri pri.
»«tfc P«rt» of Ik. Body KnbrK.-,!. TAUCOt'EU CnnA.
Leclanche Ked. Inst., 41Union Sg., K.X.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 mr26 eod*Wy 6m \u25a0•'\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0

Weekly Gall, $125 per Year
y-'S_______tKßSßS_9__i.

\u0084.-,-

AN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN A______l
Francisco for ports in Alaska. 'J a. _\u0084 £&S_3ll

March 21,April5, 20,May 5, 20, 30, Juno 1. li,19

For BritishColumbia and Puget Sound ports, 3
a. x..March a. 1,18, 21,26, 31,Aprilaid May 5,
10, 15, 20, 25, 30, June 4.9, 14, 13. 24. 29.

For Eureka, Humboldt Bay, Wednesdays, 9_.it.
For Mendocino, Fort Bra^g, etc., Mondays and

Thursdays, 4 r.x.
For Santa Ana, Los Angeles, and all way portsevery fourth day, 8 a. m.
For San Diego, stopping onlyst Los Angeles. Santa

Barbara and San Luis Obispo, every fourth day at
11 A. M.

For ports in Mexico. 25th of each month.
Ticket O/lice-214 Montgomery street.

GOODALL,PERKINS jtCO., General Agents,
se3)i 10 Market street. San Francisco.

FOR PORTLAND & ASTORIA, OREGON
THE UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY— jb*fl

Ocean Division—and PACIFIC COAST _£__&_
STEAMSHIP COMPANY willdispatch [mill5,,^,.
.•,reet Wharf, at 10 a. m., for the above ports one of
their AIiron steamships, viz.:

STATE OF CALIFOKNIA-Feh. 1, 13, 25, March
9,21, April2, 14. 20.

COLUMBIA
—

Felt. 5, March 17, 29, April10, 23.
SANTA ROSA— February 22. March 5.
OREGON— Fob. 17.March 1,13, 25, April6.18, 30.
Connecting via Portland withthe Northern Pacific

Railroad. Oregon Short Line and other diverging
tines, lor all points in Oregon. Washington,
British Columbia. Alaska, Idaho. Montana,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Park, and all
points East and South and to Europe.

Fare toPortland— Cabin, *16; steerage, S3: round
trip,cabin, »30.

Ticket offices— land 21* Montgomery street.
oooDALL,PERKINS *CO.. General Agents.

_nr23 10 Market street. San Francisco.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
rpHE COMPANY'S STEAMERS WILL __~__
1 wui \u25a0i

<vl_rrrr
FOR NKW YORK. VIAPANAMA.

S.S. "CITYOF SYDNEY." Saturday. April 12th,
nt 12 noon, taking freight and passengers direct for
Mnzatlan, San Bias, Manzanlllo, Acapnlco, Cliriin-
perico, San Jose de Guatemala, La Libertail and
Panama, Rod via Acapnlco for all lower Mexican
and Central American ports.

-
FOR HONG KONG VIAYOKOHAMA.

CITY OF PEKING..-.Saturday, Aprilsth, at 3 r.x.
CITYOF RIO DEJANEIRO. Sat April26th, 3 P.H.
CHINA Wednesday, May 2lst, at 3.p. ii.
iRound trip tickets to -Loku'hama and return at
reduced rates.

For freight or passage apply at the office, corner
First and Brannan streets.

WILLIAMS. DIMOND*CO., Agents.
del 6 tt GEORGE H. RICE. Traffic Manager.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carrying United States. Huwuiiau and Co-

lonial Mails. .
IVMUa LEAVE THE COMPANY'S __f__\.
*fWharf, foot of Folsoui street, ««%*

For Honolulu, Auckland and Sydney,
WITHOUT CHANOK,

">\u25a0
'

The Splendid New 3000-ton Iron Steamer
Alameda Monday, April7,at '. V. XI.,

\u25a0 For Honolulu,
SS. Australia (Mud tons) April25. at 12 x.

Or immediately onarrival of the Euglish mails.
tig-For freight or passage, apply at office, 327

Market street. JOHN D.SPRECIiELS A BROS.,
se__U tt General Agents.

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
IKAySATIAMIQIB.

.French Line to Havre.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW). 42 NORTH _^_tt
\J River, foot of Morton st. Travelers by £__9t__t
this line avoid both transit byEnglish railway and
the discomfort of crossing tho Channel in a small
boat. -'
LABRETAGNE, De Jousselin

\u25a0 ..Saturrtay.Aprll 12th, 10:30 a. m.
LAGASCOGNE, Santelli f

•

>. Saturday, April lUtb, at 5 a. m.
LACHAMPAGNE. TrailIi -_

>»a»............. :..:.5aturday, April26th. 10:00 a. x.,
LANORMANDIE,De Kersabiec

Saturday, May ad, 4:00 a. M.-
ftSTFor freight orpassage apply to

A. FORGET, Agent,
No. 3Bnwll.igGreen, New York.

J. F. M'l-AZIA- CO., Agents, b Montgomery aye.,
San Francisco. -

\u25a0 mr__*> If

ANCHOR LINE.... Atlantic Express Service.
LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN..

Steamship '-CITYOF ROME" from New York-
SATURDAY. May 3,May 31, June 28, July28. .

Saloon passage, t__:_'o to tfino. Second-class, $30.
GLASGOW SERVICE."

-
. Steamers every Saturday Irom New York to ;\u25a0::.'.
CLASCOWand LONDONDERRY.

Cabin passage toGlasgow, Londonderry orLiverpool,-
*>;,« and mil). Second-class, £30.

Steerage passage, either Service, M,
Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Rates.'

Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit, and Drafts
--\u25a0 for any Amount issued at lowest current rates. .
For Books of Tours,

-
lekets or further information

Apply to HENDERSON KROTHFiRS, New York.or GEORGE W. FLETCHER. 613 Market St.- or T.
I). McKAY.32 Montgomery st.: or J. F. FOGAZ'/.i*CO.. 5 Montgomery aye., Sau Francisco, or GEO.
B. SEAMAN.1073 Broadway, Oakland. mr24 6mo

..-_ nASIBI'KC.-AIIEKir,\SPACKET CO.

IMPRESS SERVICE BETWEEN New IYork,
A Southampton and Hamburg: by the magnifi-

cent new twin-screw steamers of 10,000 tons and12,500 to 10,000 horse-power. This Line holds
the record for fastest trips to and from
South. million and the Continent. Actual
ocean voyage only SixDays. Steamers unexcelled
for safely, speed and comfort. Through tickets to
London and Paris. Apply to
Hamburg-American IUkskrai.Passenger AoF.STS- -

Packet Co.,
- -

.v. K.RICHARD & CO., ,-
-37 Broadway, N.Y.| 01Broadway, New York.

A. W. MYKK,401 California St., S. F. \u25a0£.]. v ..-mrHeodlm _

______^

DRY GOODS.

LACEDEPARTMENT!
Elegant Novelties Just Received !
Mignon Veilings,

La Tosca Veilings,
• Sylvia Veilings.

NECK BUCKINGS
In Great Variety and Choice Styles.

POINT DE GENE COLLARS AND SETS, NEW STYLES.

tl
REAL LACE HANDKERCHIEFS, Duchesse and Valenciennes.

3MB"WLACES!
POINT CLEOPATRA, POINT DE GENE, POINT RUSSE,

POINT MOUSQUETAIRE, EIFFEL, Etc., Etc.
All,THE ABOVE IXVANDYKEEFFECTS.

ALL-SILKDRAPING NETS and FISH NETS in great variety.
RUSSIA SET, Plain, Dotted, Striped .and Vandyke Effects, at 85c,

90c, $1 per yard and upward.

LA TOSCA NETS, Plain, Fancy, Striped and Dotted;also, 46-INCH
FRENCH NETS at $1, $1 25, $1 50 per yard and upward.

A choice lot of EMDROIDEP.ED DIRECTOIRE SETS, COLLARS AND
CUFFS, worth $1 and $125, reduced to 60c per set.

Samples sent upon application. V:: -®ft
Country orders receive prompt attention.K3H Packages delivered free, InOakland. Alameda and Berkeley.

r-__mdfe&&^>A

•11. 113. 115, 117, 119, 121 POST STREET.
_--_ _>v 8p MuW* 2» U

;» Inconsequence ofImitation?ofLE.V&PERRIXS'SAUCE, whicharecalculat-« ed to deceive the public, LEA.&PERREtfS beg todraw attention to the factI\u25a0 that each bottle of the Originaland Genuine y
-

'•\u25a0'--

Ji WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
__^tj____« bears their Signature thus—

' ~*

zm c^c^^^^hi^
'&•**s% ForSaJeinßottlesonlytnotinbulk^byDealereinSauces throughout the World.XiaP JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, NEW YORK.

MISCELLANEOUS.

1111
Crockery, Glass, China
TINWARE

TO CLOSE OUT SURPLUS STOCK.
WE QUOTE A. FEW PRICES :

44-pleceTea 5et5........ .....?2 25
84-plece Dinner Sets 4 75
Chamber Sets, complete 175
French China Gold-hand Tea Sets 6 50
Hand-painted Tea Sets, complete 5 50
Elegantly Decorated Dinner Sets 10 00
Agreat variety of China Cups, Saucers and-

Plates, per set of sli 76
8-Quart X Iusing Pans, each

- ""
15

3-quart Tea and Coffee Pots, each 15
TinBuckets, each... 6c, 10c and IS
Embossed Tray, each sc, 714 and 10
FryingPaul, each Ioc.15c and 20
Earthenware Tea-pots, each 15c, 20c and 25
Spittoons, each

'
20

Yellow ltakers and Bowls,each, ..loc, 15e and
"

20MajolicaPitchers, each 10c, 15c and 20
Beautiful Cuspldorcs, each 35
Tea-pots and sugars (Majolica), each 25
English China Cups aud Saucers, per doz. '. 76
English China Tea-plates, per doz. 50
English China Breakfast-plates, per doz 60
English China Dinner-plates, perdoz HO
Euglish Chlua Platters, each. .loc, 15c. 20c and 25
English China Salad-dishes, each lOcand 15
French China Cups and Saucers, each . . 16c,

'-'Or and 25
French China Plates, each 15c, 20c and 25
French China Ice-cream Set 3 25
French China Tea and Cake Sets 26c, 35c,

60c and . 75
Mammoth Kitchen Set, 25 pieces 175

The.beautiful designs and decorations of our
French China Goods are worthyof inspection.

tig- A visit10 onr stores willpay, and more than
convince you that we are

POSITIVELY SELLING AT COST.

Great American Importing Tea Co.
A LIST OF OUR CITY STOBES:

140 and 148 Sixth St .......San Francisco
fillMontgomery Aye. •* **
1119 Polk St " "
2008 Fillmore St. " "
306 Sixteenth St.

" '\u25a0

—
St IMarket St. " "
333 Hayes St "\u25a0• '•
21S ThirdSt " "
104 Second St

" "
146 NinthSt

" "
251a H.sslon st

" •'
T-22 and 524 Kearny St

" "•

1301 San Pablo Aye Oakland
»17 Broadway •' "
Cor. I'ark St.. and Alameda Aye Alameda
Wholesale Warehouse— r>'2, 54, 5d and 58

Market St., San Francisco.
mr24 MoWeFrtf

GRAND OPENING

JOE POHEIM'S, "THE TAILOR,"
......OFAN

Immense Stock of Fine Spring anil Summer--
Goods th.it has never been exhibited
on thin Coast. Fine Tailoring at Moder-
ate Prices.

Elegant Business Suits, made to order from. $25 00
Stylish Pants, made toorder from 000
Fine Silk-Lined Overcoats, made to order

from 2500
StylishEnglish Walking Suits, made to order

from 30 00
Fine French Pique and Beaver Suit-*, made to

order from 4000
And ailother garments in like proportion. These

are prices never offered before.
Allgarments made by First-Class Mechanics. Per-

fect Ht.Best of Trimmings and Workmanship guar-
anteed ornosale.

JOE POHEIM, "»THE TAILOR,"
203 Montgomery at., 784 Market at. and

110 and 1 112 Market st.. Sau Francisco.
lit.INCH STOKES:

141 and 143 South Spring St., liryson * Broubrlck
Building,Los Angeles, r.tl.

600 J St., cor. of Sixth, Sacramento, Cal.
105. 107 and lot)Santa Clara st.. San Jose, Cal.
1823 Mariposa St., under Grand Central Hotel,

Fresno, Cal.
1(1^1and 1023 Fourth St.. San Diego, Cal.
73 Morrison St., Portland. Oregon.-

le-_i3 SuMoWe tf

tß_3-__B__-__WSBaSS_^i--_S__^SS_3^___a
Statement, Jan. Ist, 1890.
-RHA-PDcmaH mi

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0n 1 WfluiwlJ.

Established 1863. jii^Jjnrreff^
DftstCMrteredßanfe^ §ff^^W^
b.'±z?____z C^tv-^jj5 t*i sagjsjsJ||a

SflnfmiJ^ 1,000,000.00.
lijjgij^S^usS 750,000.0 a
1JppwfasoMCESs4,soo,ooo.oo
yfr?*£J' Purine the pan your we have v>.\U\
rffr- our regular dividends and have added
IJ^ another $50,000 to our surplus fund.

Thanking? our friends for past favors we
respectfully ask a continuance of the same.
Sou Francisco, CoL 11. H.McDonald, I'rest.

fe3 MoFr tf 2p

PALACEJiOTEL.
THE PALACE HOTEL OCCUPIES AX ENTIRE

block Intlie center of San Francisco. It Is tba
model hotfll of the world. Xlre and earthquake
proof. Has five elevators. Every room v large,
lightand alrv. The ventilation i.i perfect. A batb
and cioset adjoin every room. All rooms are ea*y
of access Irom broad, light corridors. The central
court. Illuminated by electric light. Its ltnmenss
gla.«t root, broad balconies, carriage-way and tropi-
cal plants, are features hitherto unknown in Ameri-
can hotel-*. BMMientertained on either the Amer-
ican or European plan. The restaurant Is the fiueit
In the city. Secure rooms in advance l>v telegraph-
ing. THE PALA CIS HOTEL,_ no"» Son Franc Cal.

\u25a0fifiii frt'mmf.m.l itir_ 'UTiaa
Deposits Received fromsl andupwards.

&My Binl:'ruH-SCo,C*l_ri_r»-_u

iBANKIfWs^j K_u*r Hi IS »«S \u25a0\u25a0 s» %_w<*

Guarantee Capital, $1,000,000
.interest apportioned from date of deposit-.
Deposit*, from any part of the I'nclflc Coast

States mar bo sent by registered letter, post oilieo
money order, bank dralt or express. .

Copy of By-lam and list of shareholders In
Guarantee Capital fccut free on application.

The Foople's Ileus Savings Bank has excep-
tional facilities for safe, proiitat.io and -ratisiw-tory investment of funds at good rates ofinterest.

Thankful forpast favors and asking forcontinu-ance ol the same. Respectfully,
t'uii.-.ibu-. lVuicrhou.se, I'n-st.

felt tf FrMo

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Hotel del Monte Bath-Honse "n.d Swim-

ming-Tanks Are Now Open.
TlfnEKLAKfiESWIMMING-TANKSCON-

NKCTEU WITH ill)i1 IBELMONTE.

TEMPERATURE TO SUIT THE BATHERS.

Opportunities for Surr-Bithine Unlimited.- - -
ap6 lot cod -.

PATFNTS*""'"vIIMrIra 1 %&OSBORN >

\u25a0 ".•flILBIIWmSansomeSt.
jalBtt S.IMO

WEBSTER'S DNABRIDGED
'..-"-\u25a0.

"
. ".

j_S-isrx_i

The Daily Morning Call
SIX MONTHS

FOR \u25a0 • -:.;'- -
$5.00.

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY:(Ogilvie's Edition), 'substan-
tiallybound in leather, containing IGIS Pages, 1500 Illustrations and an Ap-
pendix of 10,000 words, will be sent as a premium to any one and every one
sending us $5.00 for six months' subscription to the

DAILY MORNING CALL,
THE LARGEST, BRIGHTEST AND BEST OF

ALLTHE SAN FRANCISCO DAILIES.

;.ViThe aboTC offer is for a limited time and is liable to be withdrawn, as this
edition is rapidly disappearing and willsoon be exhausted.

. S3=Send money by postal note, money order, Wells, Fargo & Co. money
order, -and you will;receive \ the paper, by> mail and ;the

'
Dictionary withoutother charge than that of expressage from Sau Francisco.

*

SAD-EYED WOMEN.
Why So Many Ladles Are Miserable nearly

Explained
—• Some Stirring ltemarkg by

One Who Knows.
••I •_«.'! sad every time Isee a woman." The above

remark was made to the writer by one of the oldest
and most prominent physicians inNew York.
"Is It possible that you are a woman-hater, doc-

tor?"
'•Not at all; but Ihave seen so inur-h suirerinc, so

many women who are miserable, that Icannot help
feeling sorry Tor them all. How many ladles to you
know that are perfectly well and healthy: How
many enjoy lifeas they should ? is this not enough
to make one feel sorrowful ?"

"There must bo a cause for all this, doctor."
"There is. "Women are weak and their troubles

largely arise from weaknesses. When a woman is
weak she requires strength. Her body, her mind
and all her functions must be put in a healthy con-
dition or she cannot secure strength, Nothingdoes
tills so easily and surely as pure spirits taken in
moderation, either before meals or between meals.
1know scores of ladies that are kept in perfect
health, strength and brilliancy by the juuiclous use
or Unity's Pure Malt Whisky. Many of those ladles
are the wives of ministers and professors and mostof them are temperance women. They realize thatDuffy's Pure Malt Wtiiskv furnishes the best andonly positive help and they are Intelligent enough
to proht by such knowledge. Iknow whereof Ispeak ao'l Ispeak as a temperance man. The besttemperance people of to-day are the ones who usepure spirits In moderation and And that strength,
vigor, color and bright! ess are the results, ratherthan weakness, s.illowness and a loss of interest ineverything lvlife."
Iwas much impressed with the remarks of tho

doctor and, believing their importance, reproduce
them entire.

Jl6 tfMo


